
I THE GREAT FIRE AT CANTON. | Ext tact ot a tetter trora a young gentle- tleman at Canton, to his father, in Bos- 
ton, dated November 30. 1822. 

•‘My last letter,written in a great Hurry, 
B k Jay °r two ,fter lhc fire, gave you information of that dreadful calamity.— ■After moving from hb|p to ship and from 

poat to boat, for a fortnight, and 
jjtoyselt succeeded in getting a snug es- 

tablishment on shore, 1 say snug, as we 

{jChave but one small sleeping room, whirh 
during the day, performs the doubla duty 

ft office. I cannot exactly say, in the 
droids,of the old song, “which serves us 

i£or parlour for kitchen and hall,*' as we 
v nave, fortunately secured, in another 

building, tooms which, though not the 
|,i*nost splendid, answer well enough, under 

present circumstances, for dining room, 
Stc,8cc. 

■: The first estimates of damages by the 
fire, are now found much short of the 
Jruth } you will doubtless see in some of 
the newspapers, (a translation of) the of- 
ficial account of the number of buildings, Jtarc. Sic destroyed ; it is, however, very 
icnonous,aiid is made so, no doubt, inten- 
tionally, and the estimate of damages .therein published from interested mo-, 

jtives on the part of the Mandarins, whose 
V*i®b ii i® fo make the affair appear much 
Sess distressing than it really is. From 
the bent authorities we learn that not less 

| than 9500 or 10,000 houses, shops, &c. i ere are laid in ashes, several hundred 
Rlives lost, and property amounting to 

|£15,000.000 destroyed. Of the latter, 
■the British East India Company has lost, 
>ay 1,000,000 or 1,200,000, our country- 
men about 130 to 8130,000, a small por. 

| tion of loss falls upon ytlier foreigners 
resident here, and the remaining heavy balance upon the Chinese. 

It uif.,11.4 k. .. ___ 
--- ““viiijiv, uii my par*, 

to endeavor to give any thing like a just idea of the scene that presented itself on 
the morning of November the 2d, thro’ 
the day and ensuing night. The fire 
commenced ear'y on the night of the 

about halt or thiee quaiters of « 

mile directly bark of our houses. At 
that time we felt no alarm for the safety 

§4 of our property ; the wind, however, in. 
creased gradually during the night. & in 

Jthe 
morning became a hard gale, sending 

the flames directly upon ns » at 8 o’clock, 
on the morning of the 2d was presented 
asf.u as the eye could distinguish, one 
vast body of flames. At this moment 

: the square in fmnt of the factories was 
crowded with people ol every description,, 
tongue and colour, Chinese, Persees, 
Bengalees, Europeans, Americans, 8cc. 
3*c. all striving to preset ve fiom pillage, the property they had preserved from 
their burning dwellings. On the river, 
to leeward ol the fire, were seen boats 

| at large, drifting and wrapt in flames, 
jf and many who had fled to them for re- 
* fuKe» had only a choice of a fiery or a 

watery grave. The scene was, you may 4 well imagine, truly horrible. You may 
judge how rapidly the destructive ele- 
ment progressed, when 1 tell you, that 
while our houses were still enveloped in 
flarrss, it had reached buildings nearly a 
mile io leeward of us. 

There had been no rain for a long 
time previous to the fire ; the bunding- I destroyed were of a very combustible 

\ nature, and closely connected, and few 
i of what were dignified by the name of 
B streets, were wider than the general run 
S of alleys with us ; you cannot, therefore, 
I wonder much at the extent of the evil, 
ft more particularly as the Chinese were 
I very much dismayed and made very lit- 

tle exertion to stop it. They said it was’ 
a Joaa* fiidgeons and the wind was on 

Jirc, of course any thing they could do 
would avail nothing. 

We feel that we have been fortunate,' 
when we compare our losses with those 
ol many others ; we shall not, however. 
escape so cheaply asat first supposed. We 
shall feel severely the lo«s of our Facto- 
ries. We have the satisfaction to know 
that ovfr constituents will not loose by the 
accident, with the exception of two con- 

cerns, for whose account we held a par- 
eol^pl sandal wood, which was destroyed 
with the buildings in which it was stored. 

The fire look place at a time of the 
year when its effects are much more se- 
rious to foreigners than they would have 
been in any other, as the months of No* 

| vemher and December, are those m 
> which the mast active business* is trans- 
rt acted, and ships are taking in their re- 

turn cargoes. To the poorer class of 
$ Chineese it is certainty the most unfortu- 

nate, being just upon the commencement 
ct winter. •Work ofliod 

1 he American loss, says the Boston 
Palladium, must have been very small 
hum the amount it is thought they had. 
VV e know of two ships from this city, 
that landed g.JQ(>,000 at Canton five or 
six weeks before the fire—-all of which 
was got on board again, during the fire, 
or after it was over, 

I he Chinese boats are said to be very 
k*rge, (containing families^ and are cov« 

t cred with mat i. 

MBLaNCHOJiY 
W bile four men were fishing in the 

harbor ofK«rie, Pa. about the 20th rtf A- 
piil, the boat up*=et in a squall, and three 
oi them, were drowned. \ little girl, 
»*a tighter of a Mr David Daniels, of the 
same place, was drowned by falling into 
a creek the day following* 

The dead body of James Donalson, an 

Irishman, was lately found on the road 
about 8 miles from Warren, Trumbull 

| county, Ohio—veruicl qf the invest—vi- 

1-dfation 
of God. 

I 

Extract oj a letter dated Bordeaux, 
March 22. 

**Your minister to Spain, Mr. Forsyth, 
has arrived here from Madrid. He en- 
countered constant delay and difficulties 
on his route, especially betweeo Bayonne 
and this plane, from the want of horses. 
The road is said to bo literally covered 
with troops oi the invading army, com- 
manded by dukes, marshals, counts and 
generals of eveay degree, all advancing with confidence or victors, and expecting 
or seeming to expecs, o find victims and 
not opponents in the Spanish troops;— They will, however, it reliance can be 
placed on the-accounts of those who have 
recently traversed Spain, be wofully dis- 
appointed ; and is perhaps not hazardous 
to say thai, of the 100,000 men who are 
destined to enter Spain, not S0,000 will 
ever re-cross the Pyrennees. Mr. For- 
syth will etobark with his family, in the 
ship Hunter, for Philadelphia.** 

VVe learn by the Peruvian, that Mr 
Forsyth, our minister to Spain, has enga- 
ged his passage in the Othello, which 
was to leave Bordeaux on the 15th ult. 
for this port. [JV. Y. Com. Adv. 

Extract of a letter from Bordeaux, da- 
ted 30<h of March “ l'he English have 

! for a few days past been buying up all 
I the brandy in CogDac, they could lay 
their hands on, which has been shipped 

I with the utmost dispatch. T his circum 
stance has give* rise to the belief ot an 

approaching rupture with England.” 
LATE FROM ST. SALVADOR. 
NSffFOHT, R. t may 12.—Arrived brig 

Catharine, Smith, of this port, from St. 
Helena, and 30 days from St. Salvador. 
Sailed from latter place April 11th, and 

! left no American vessels. The Portu. 
guese troops continu d in possession of 

I Die a°d Die Brazilians of the coun- 
try ; ihere was no communication what- 
ever between them. l'he inhabitants of 
the city were in great want for fresh pro- visions ; beef an| pork were selling at a 
half a dollar per lb. ; fow ls at gS each, 

land other articles in proportion; such 
! » as the patriotism of the Brazilians, that 
not the least article could pass into the 
city* A reinforcement arrived from 
Lisbon on the 5th April, with 1700 troops under convoy t»i a fu^atc, making the 
whole number of troops there about 
4000 ; the Brazilians had upwards ot 
8000 men, but w« re in want ot officers. 
I he Portuguese squadron at {St Salvador 

consisted ol one 74, 3 f i^ates, 6 from £0 
to 30 guns, and 7 aimed transports.-— 
I he Bijti-h frigates Creole, com. Hard, 

and Doris, capt. li aham, were aiso lying 
there—All the valuable goods had been 
moved oil board the shipping for safety, but as the rainy season had commenced, 
no military operations of consequence 
was expected to take place for some time 
Provisions were enormously high, and 
no sales could be effected only from day 
today; their paper currency was at a dis- 
count of 14 per cent, and gold was 
worth idO per cent. A British packet 
and a sloop of war had been expected f,ora Dio for nearly a month, and it was 
supposed they were detained by an em- 
bargo ; it was also reported, an expedi- tion was Bttmg out theie, under the com- 
mand of com. Jewett, 

Capt. Smith informs, that the Marquis of Hastings, Gov General oflndia, from 
Bengal, arrived at St Helena March 17th 
and sailed again on the 25th,for the Med- 
itenancan. Biig Gen Walker, the new- 
ly anpointed Governor of St Helena, had 
arrived, atjd it was reported that a ton- 
nage duty of 12 cents per ton, was to be 
laid on all foreign vessels.—-Markets 
good. ——_ 

PIRATICAL movements. 
An intelligent passenger in the Catha- 

rine, informs us that a few days before 
he sailed, a schooner of 18 guns, and 150 
men was ready to sail from Havana ona 

-’-^vufiuuaiy IIHCIIUCU as a 
respectable pirate. At the Kegla, some 
scoundrels even boasted that as commo- 
dore Porter would be looking out for 
them, and probably hang them at the 
yard arm they would not spare any A- 
merican who fell into their hands. 

[Charleston Mercury. 

Capt. Read, of the Mount Hope, from 
Pernandina, Cuba, informs that on the 
9th of April, he was informed that a pi- 
taiical schooner was wailing off the har- 
bor to attack his brig. He sailed next 
day—had 7 muskets and 10 swords, 
which he borrowed, with 3 extra men, 
and a boat to carry them back. At 11, 
a. u». 3 miles from the fort, discovered a 
boat of about 8 tons, with SO men on 
board. Capt. R. manned his boat with his 
men to engage her—-when they fled for 
the shore,fc* the men made for the bushes- 
hen our boat approached within about 20 
yards,they rushed out fcc opened a fiie up- 
on us, wounded one man in the arm, and 
several shot passed through the sails and 
into the hull—when the boat put back to 
the brig, pursued by the-pifate«, but es- 
caped by great exertions. The brig then 
went back to port, htred 23 men with a 
launch, 2 swivels and 18 muskets, and 
put to see again on the 12th. About 7 
miles from the fort, saw a copper bot- 
tomed schr. of about 50 tons, approach 
ing us ; she came within gunshot under 
our lee-bow, when we fired a swivel ai 
her. She stood ofT, and mada an attempt 
to get to windward, but on returning 
within musket snot, seeing so many men 
on board, she tacked and stood for the 
shore. She had about 50 men on board, 
and it was thought she stood in for a 
reinforcement. \JY. Y. Mer.Adv, 

FINK TOBACCO. 
Welearnthat Mr. N. Urifith of Mont- 

gomery county,had a hogshead of Tobac- 
co inspected yesterday by Mr Roderick 
Dorsey at Smith's Tobacco House, which 
sold Tor the extraordinary price of forty 
one dollars per hundred ! [Balt Amer. 

The London Times contains a letter 
from Valparaiso* complaining of the bad 
state of the market for British manufac- 
tures, and concludes with this remark : 
“The Americans at are enjoying the best 
trade in this quarter* under the imme- 
diate protection of the Franklin of 74 
guns.’* 

Dilapidation on a Large Scale. 
The pulling down of the range of 

houses on the northerly side of Maiden 
Lane, from Pearl street to William st- 
commenced on Tuesday, and the demoli- 
tion of twenty three large brick dwel- 
lings at one time, thirteen of which are 
of three stories, presents a very striking 
and somewhat curings spectacle. One 
large substantial three story brick house 
is, we understand, to be removed back in 
a body to the distance of fifteen or twenty 
feet, by a mechanical contrivance, and 
with slate roof and chimneys all sending. 
The person undertaking this curious ope- 
ration is the same who removed and low. 
ered from its high situation the large 
house called Richmond Hill, without in- 
juring the chimneys or ceilings. The 
widening of this narrow part of Maiden 
Lane, according to the plan, will be a 

great improvement to the city, and the 
adjacent property will be much euhan- 
ced in value hv the measure. 

£.Vny York Evening Post• 

A YANKEE HORSE. 
From the New York National Advocate. 
IVa/l-atreet.—A hoax has been plaved 

off on one of our knowing friends of Wall 

laugh heartily, or be exceedingly angry. 
A tight fellow brought into this celebra- 
ted street a beautiful spotted pony for 
sale. The horse resembled a leopard in 
the richness and variety of his spots, and 
attracted universal attention He was 
pnrehased by an honouiahle member of 
our board of Brokers, w ho having made 
a luekv hit that day, was in go^d spirits, 
ard gave a good price for the animal.who 
was soon caparisoned, and his nt-w mas- 
ter, with a whip in hand, cantering him 
out on the third avenue, and galfnpped 
him bsck. The horse performed ey 

ceedingly well, and was io a foam on hi* 
return lo the city, when lo, and behold ! 
as the sweat oozed from hi* flanks and 
the pores of his skin, the spots disap- 
peared, and were washed away. The 
horse had been /tainted for the purpose, 
to cheat the knowing ones hf Wall-street, 
&he stood by the door aftyv the ride in his 
original dirty grey 8c yellow "redeemed, 
regenerated, and disenthraled.’* 

Some fellow from the ‘‘universal yan- 
kee nation”—a maker of wooden nut- 

megs, had played off this hoax ; it was 

quite‘‘prime hang up;'* but if any of 
our board can catch him, we'shall Shave 
him clo’-e. *• All’s fair in stocks,” as ou 
friend Coleman says, 

FROM FRANCE. 
The ship Hunter, Davits, arrived at Philadel- 

phia on Thursday last, in 35 days from Bonr- 
rieatix. The editors of flie Philadelphia tJ t/.ci;.- 
have received a regular tile of the Jont..t ,1,.. 
Debats for the month of March, au.l t ie ,it 
Bordeaux papers lo the Ud of April; hut, t ie, 

say, the former they had not found leisure to 
peruse ; and the latter, to their disappointment, 
give no news from the army. 

Air. Forsyth and family, were to have sailed 
in the ship Hunter, but capt. Davis could not 
wait for them, and they will take passage in 
the Othello. 

Lord Somerset, who left Madrid on the 29th 
March, arrived at Bordeaux on the 2d of April. 
After stopping for a few moments, to cooler 
with the English consol, lie started for Paris. 

BUMBrai 
On the I5t:t .n«». a the navy yard, in 

jwiiN y, tbuma5| formerly 
printer and bookseller of Alexandria,and 
for more than a <pmiter of a century a 
citizen of this district. 

tJeralD t&arm? % « $t* 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. 

ARRIVED. ..MAY 16. 
Schr Enterprise, Kldridge, N York, 6 

d«; full freight to merchants of the dis 
trict. 

Schr Gen. Jackson, Smothers, Balti- 
more ; molasses to S Messersmit», sheet 
lead and one keg to a person unknown. 

SAILED, 
Schr Carrier, Wilmington, N C« 
Sch Hero,Thompson,New Providence. 
Sch IJclighi-in-Peace, Studley,Boston 
•^ch Syren Rm ery, Boston. 
Sloop Morning- Star, A i len, Providence, 
Steam boat Potomac,Jenkins, Norfolk. 

MEMORANDA. 
Schr Esther 6c Sally, Hand, cld at Phi* 

ladelph’a ICth inst. for this port. 
Brig Frederick, Barreit, of this port, 

•ailed from Charleston, S C, 10th imt. 
for Liverpool. 

Brig Resolution, Lur.kett, of this port, 
at Sr Thomas,3d inst. for this port in 3 ds. 

Sloop Ragle, Savory, hence. Barbados, 
ar at Baltimore, 16th iri«t. 

JOHN S. MILL Ell 

HAS in store and offer? for sale 
IdOo bbl? gross hermg?, No. 1 
150 do nett do No. 1 
lOO do gross shad, No- J> on reasonable 

terms. « 5ino lit 

noticeT 
A Stated quarterly meeting of the Soint An- 

drew's Society, wit! be Holden at the City 
Motel, on TO-MCRnow.ilie 20tH inst. Reorder of 

may IV ROBT. JAMIESON, sec 

English Grammar School. 
T WAUGH has opened his grammar school, 

• in Mr. Wilbur’* school-room, ou St. 
A*aph street lie assure* the public, that 
aftes an experiment, he is more than ever coo* 
vincetl of the superior excellency of 

Jfr. Greenleaf’g System. 
He has ahead? a large class of geutlemen, and 
ladies who are highly amused with their study 
and fully cot\viuced that it will be crowned with 
success. * 

Ladies and gentlemen are invited to attend, 
for a few nights, as auditors, that they may 
have an opporlenity of judging for tlienHelves. 
The time of attendance is from half past Seven 
o’clock until 9 p, m. tf may 19 

FOR lURHAROS, \ 
The good schr. Mary, 

Hodgkinson, master ; will sail a* 
bout 26th iust. For freight of 100 
bhlg.oripassage.hftvjng good nccom- 

apply to the master on hoard atUnVon wharf, or to 
Smo H*JOHN S. M1L1.FR. 

FOR FREIGHT, 
The very superior 

Schooner Enterprise, 
Ward Claud, master; burthen 

_7S0 hhls ", will he in readiness t. 
receive cargo in n few days, and would prefer 
a freight coastwise, or to the W. Indies. Apply 
«•[mav IP]T. H. HOWLAND. 

Y oung i. vson Tea, Fisb, etc. 
4 chests, 8 half do Young Hvson 

tea (late importation), 76 bbls her* 
rings, 100 do No. 1 shad, received 
and for sale. 

MANDEVILLE LARMOUR. 
Several houses and lots for sale or 

rent Also, one good Philadelphia 
made gig and harness, for sate on 
a liberal credit for good town paper. 

may 10 
_ 

M-4‘ L. 

L. P. MADEIRA AYINkT 
JUST received per schr Green, via N.York,L. 

P. Madeira wine in halfpipes, quarter casks 
and hall quarter casks of superior quality, J. 
Howard, March &. Co’s, brand For sale by 

Sim, 19 _JOHN S. MILLEU. 
U 1, f’ l_ kJ.. 1» 
« \" *V f) \WI L/VV* 

MESS and prime pork (New York city in- 
spection), cordage, Liverpool Mown snlt 

in Racks, whiskey in bills. and hlids, Russia and 
Raven’s duck, sperm, oil in bbis. and cnnnis- 
ters, linseed oil, just received and tor sale by 

■no 19_WM. L. KENNEDY. 

SODA WATER AND ICE. 
rpHE FOUNTAINS OF SODA WATER 

C are in operation again, at my shop, where 
subscriptions will he received for 

ICE, 
for the appronchirfg season ; or occasional cus- 
tomers be supplied with any quantity they uiav 
want RK.'HD. H LITI.E, druggist, Kg. st. 

may 19 7t 

.Njiv.Y Commissioners’ Office, 
may 15th, 1h23. 

PROI’O^ALS will be received at this tflTirp 
until the 1st day of July nextfor the following 

Jesi ribed white o*k knees, to he delivered at 
the navy vai d Washington 

INI HK8 BID- UI.NGTU or LF.NOTR OF 
fcl»AHM FF.r.T. B»nv FT. 

u»«* 31i ITo 
loo 4.6 7 0 
150 5.0 7.0 
200 11 5.0 7.0 
200 12fl .Q 7* o 
One-third of these may ̂ be limb knees, the re" 

sidue to be root knees. 
O’ To l>e published in the Baltimore Patriot 

Norfolk He. aid, 4- Alex’a. Her. 11 .?y may 19’ 

Fifty Dollars Reward. 
Kan away from 

the subscriber, on 
the 3d day of April 
Inst, a negro man l J 3^ a 

named FORTUNE,*'* 
nearly 6 feet high, stout made, 

tolerably dark complexion, ahout 23 years old, 
•■ >*ry likely. No marks or scars now recollected. 
Mis nose is rather more prominent than ne- 

groes noses generally are, somewhat arqneline; 
the joints of the great toes unusually large, lie wore away a coat and pantaloons of domes- 
tic cloth of a yellowish color, and took with 
him a blue broad cloth coat half worn, jeans 
pantaloons and an old wool hat. No other 
cloathing recollected. 

He took from the subscriber, when he eloped 
a hay hor^e, nearly 16 hands high, about 12 or 
14 years old and foxed. The above reward will 
be paid for taking and securing said negro, 
(provided I get him again.) if out of this state, 
or J25 if within the state,and five dr,liars will 
be given for the horse. JOHN H. BREWER. 
Fairfax Court House, Va. may 19 lnw!2in* 

ONE CENT REWARD. 
Ray away on Friday, the 9th 

insc. WILLIAM W. EMERSON, 
an apprentice to the tailoring bu- 
siness, about the age of eighteen ; 
had, on when he left home, an 

uld green roundabout and grey 
pantaloons of cassinet. He wa* seen on the 
road between this and Occoquan oa Sunday last, 
in company with a wagoner. 1 forwarn all 
persons from employing or harboring oaid run- 

away ax ( am determined to inforce the law a- 

gainst pll offenders. JOHN S. EMERSON. 

KKltR & FITZHUGH 
OFFER for sale on good terras 6 hods N. 

Orleans sugar 
I 2 hints sup Barbados sugar for 1'annly use 

SO bbls assorted sugars 
600 loaves r»fined sugars 

10 hhds Irrlght retailing molasses 
6000 wt prime green coffee 

13 chests and half chests gunpowder, im- 

perial and young hyson teas of the latest 
importations 

1 case sup gunpowder tea in 2 lb ennnisters 
And 1 box fine souchong do 
1 pipe old L. P. Madeira wine, Araujo’s 

brand 
4 qr casks sup old port do 
1 pipe Teneriffe do old 

20 cases old Madeira do 1 dox rarh 
V5 do do port do do 
15 do claret do do 
2 pipes very sup cognac brandy 7 years old 
1 puncheon Jamaica rum 
2 do Antigua do ** 

800 gals old whiskey 
pipe old Irish do 

30 t»bU Baltimore, do 
2<> boxes sperm caudles Swain (■ CVs patent 

15 boxes mould do 
1*» do dipped .!• 

150 gals Rodman's best sperm oil 
40 boxes snap very good 

1 ton shot assorted 
lb kegs gunpowder 
6 casks and a few pine apple cheese 
2 cases fresh sallad oil,with their usual as- 

sortment of choice groceries. Also, 
150 bbls prime shad, 200 do nett nnd gross 

herring, put up with great care for family uge. 

cTnTWEDNESDAY AFIERNOOn' 
Af 4o clock, will be sold at risu tows, * quaa*.. tity of substantial good 

NEW LUMBER, 
that which formed the temporary houses on the 
wharf—jo little injured by the few week’s use, that it is (it for any purpose. 

may 16 S. A. MARSTKLLER, auc. 

V' 1MAKSHAL’8 SALE. 
ILL be sold, on the premises, by the 
marshal, on Satukoay, the twxhty- 

foi^th day of May next, at 11 o’clock, for 
cash,all the right, title and interest, of Alexan- 
der \ sitch, in and to one 

LOT OF GROUND, situate i( the intersection of Water and Willges 
street*, nsd running north with Water street 88 feet 34 nifties to the line of Win. Herbert 's part of said lot. Thence cast with that lot and par- rallrl to \Y i\e« street, 300 feet to Union street: thence south W feet 34 inche, ; thence west 300 fret to the Vegining. Sold to satisfy an ex- 
ei«,'®“ ,n f"^rot Charles S. Nevitt, against tte said Alexander \eiteh, and other*. 

D. MINOR, D. M. 
*P 25_^_ for T. Ringgold, marshal. 

NOTICE. 
~ 

IN virtue by a deed of trust, executed by Wm. 
Haitshorn and tvi(e.to us,the subscribers, for 

the purposes therein tientioned, we shall pro- ceed to sell at public sale, on the premises, on 
thfTWMTI EKlIITfl D,Y of MAY next, at 11 o' 
clock in the morning, .til that 

J*ot or Parcel of Ground 
lying and being in the to% n of Alexandria, be- 
ginning at the intersection of Water and YVilkcs 
streets, and running somhwardly with Water 
street 176 feet 7 inches ; tfcen eastwards ja a line parallel with V\ ilkes st. into the river Poto- 
mac ; then in a line parallel with Water street 176 feet 7 inches to Wilke sh eet ; thence west- 
,.3 <iuu vmujng uicreon. to 

the place of beginning. 
The terms of sale are, on* fifth part of the 

purchase money to be paid on the day of sale ; the remainder on a credit of one and two years with interest thereon, from the time of sale, and secured by a lien on the premises. The title to this property is considered good, and such a 
one as we can make shall be given 

GEORGE DRINKER, > 

_THOMAS JANMET, j Trustees. 

GJ* There will be market for 
But. hers'meat on Sunday Mommas until the 1st of October next._ S WHEELER, C, M. 

Twenty Bis Baltimore Whiskey For s*1**_Pia> I t_.1 SHILL ABI-IL 

BACON, etc. 
1 pounds baron*26barrelslin- 

Vr^\y\y\y seed oil, for sale by 
m!*J± at BUTTS fc CAWOOD. 

OIL ami candles. 
*7nnGaHo°. Winter pressed sperm oil, • Vfvr sou do summer do do,1,000 do tack- 
ed whale do, 20 boxes sperm candles, received 
per sloop Geo. Washington, from Nantucket,l- lor sale on board, at Union wharf, or by 6 mn lfiT. H. HOWLAND 

For Boston or Providence, 
The elegant and fast sailing 

Sloop George Washington, Thos. H Swain, Master ; burthen 
■ --»90 tons or 600 bbls, and has excel- lent accommodations for 16 or 20 passengers * 

Apply to [may 16] T. H. HQWLANDI 
For Norfolk, Richmond or Pe- 

tersburg, 
The good schr TELL-TALE % will take a freight to either place 

on moderate terms. 
mav 11L k. 1, CHAMBERLAIN. 

Cabinet Aianufactory. 
THE subscriber respectfully returns his most 

sincere thanks to his friends and public ge- nerally for the liberal donations and encourage- ment, given him, since his late calamity and would wish a continuance of their favors in re- 
gard to his line of business, nr his present stand 
opposite Dr. Fitzhugh’s on King-street, be- 
tween Alfred and Patrick streets, where he in- 
tends to keep a good assortment of 
CABINET FURNITURE, 

consisting of sideboards, secretaries and book 
cases, pillar and claw Pembroke tables, plain breakfast and dining tables, bureaux, wash and candle stands, bedsteads, cribs, cradles, tic. 
which he will sell na Inn. fn. -..i. __1 
notes as they can be bought in the district, aijo 
on hand for sale, a handsome assortment of crotch and shaded 
St. DOJMLATG() JUAHOGAJS'Y 
in logs and boards, which he will sell low. Ha* 
viog preserved his hearse from the late fire which consumed bis tools and materials, he has since taken considerable pains to render it 
complete and handsome, and will 

Undertake Funerals 
on the most reasonable terms. Also, on hand a good assortment of Windsor chairs 

mav lr>_dm HARRISON BRADLF.Y. 

Valnahle Farm 
/•’OR SALK. 

I lie well known farm of 
ROCK HILL, 

fn Fauquier countv ; containing upwards of 

4V* ACRES, 
about IK) acres in wood. The improvements nre 
a spacious dwelling bouse of hewn stone n 
large convenient building for kitchen and ser- 
vants’ use ; a barn, caille shed and store, where good business has been done, aJI built of stone two frame buildings for a corn house m.d sta- ble,with sundry other buildings of wood; a large orchard, well storked, and a good garden_A considerable part of this farm is under a good stone fencing and the * hole may be so i.Clos- ed. Two merchant mills are near to it. Thia farm is said to be equal tf» aoy ln lhe county.— ne ourth ot the purchase money being paid down, bberal time will be given on the residue 
in annual payments. For terms apply to the 
subscribers in Alexandria, or tolnmarx Horner, 
esq. \» arrenton, Fauquier co. 

.. n MANDF.VILLE & LARMOUR. 
iv. B. This farm is yet offered for sale. A- 

nout sisty acres have l>een put ia clover this 
spiing, and the present tenant is under con- 
tract to seed sixty bushels wheat next fall, or 
uiore if required, which may be had at the 
eustomary price of seeding. Possession will 
be given the 1st of March next. For terms m- 

quire as abovementioned. may 14 
The Gen. af Lib. Leesburg, «nd Winchester 

Republican will insert the above »f and send 
their account* to M- &T 


